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TEN SHILLINGS?
IN AI>V A n CB. V

“TBE GREATEST POSSIBLE GOOD TO THE GREATEST POSSIBLE NUMBER.” < TWELVE AND SIX PENCE
j AT TUB I*D O. TUB IB.».

VOLUME V. GODERICH, COUNTY OF HURON, (C. W.) THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 25, 1852. NUMBER XL1V.

Curbs

Dr. p. a. McDougall

MINUTES
Of the Proceedings of the Municipal Council, of the Uni 

ted Counties of Huron, Perth and Bruce, at the 
Special and General Sessions.

Council Room, Goderich, >
October 19th, 1852. $

The Municipal Council for the United Counties, met pursu
ant to public notice, at the Huron Hotel, Goderich, for the 
special purpose of passing a By-Law to authorize the Warden 
to issue Debentures to the amount of £ 125,000, for the pur
pose of taking Stock in the Buffalo and Brantford Railway.

PRESENT.
WILLIAM CHALK, Esquire, Warden in the Chair.

ho consulted nt all hour*, ni j 
Le* Tv r re's Hoarding House, ) 

( formerly the British Hotel.)
Goderich. April 29th, 1852. v5

IRA LEWIS,

Barrister, solicitor, kc. w«;-
Htrnnf. (InHnrirh.street, Goderich. 

June 1818.

Mevirs. MITCTEI.L, 
WALLACE, 
LAMB,
CORBETT,
WALKER,
GIBBINGS,
GOURLEV,
MILLER,
SMITH, f Downie.)

Mesvra. HAMILTON, 
DAVIDSON. 
PBNTLAND, 
COLE, 
RYAN. 
McGOEY, 
IIAYS, 
HOLMES,

2vn2S

DANIEL GORDON, 
(CABINET MAKER, Three door. Es.to 
'■d the Canada Company's office, West- 
street, Goderich,

Anoint 27th, 1849. 2v.ntt0

DANIEL HOME LIZA IIS, 
ATTORNEY AT LAW, and Conveyan- 

■ cor, Solicitor in Chsncery, kc. Ins h's 
office as formerly in Stratford.

Stratford, 2nd Jan. 1850. 2vn-*9

J. DENISON,
CIVIL ENGINEER, See.

GODERICH, C. W.
Augd 25th, 1852. v5o31

JOHN J. E. LINTON, 
TVOTARY PUBLIC, Commissioner Q.B., 

^ and Conveyancer, Stratford.

WILLIAM REED,
I |OUSE AND SIGN PAINTER, kc. 

Lighihouse-elreet, Goderich,
October 25, 1849. 2vn38

HURON HOTEL,

BY JAMES GENTLES, Goderich—j 
Attentive Iloetlcie always on hand. ;

The following documents were received and referred to a 
j select Committee seven.

1 Letter Irom J. W. Gwynne, Esq., to the Warden.
2 and 3 Letter from J. W. Gwyune, Esq., Solicitor of 

Toronto and Guelph Railroad, to (lie Warden and Municipal
I Councillors qf Huron, Perth and Bruce.
I 4 Letter from Secretary of Toronto and Guelph Railroad 
to Warden.

5 Bill to authorize the Brantford and Buffalo Joint Slock 
, Railroad Company, to construct a Railroad from Port Erie to 
I Goderich.

6 Bill to establish a' consolidated Municipal Loan Fund 
! for Upper Canada.
j 7 Moved by Mr. Smith, seconded by Mr. Hamilton, That 

a Commit lee of five be appointed to examine and report upon 
the documents submitted on the subject of the Railroad—car- 

i ried. On a ballot being taken the committee was declared to 
consist of Messrs. Smith, Mitchell, Wallace, Lamb and 
Holmes.

j 8 Moved by Mr. Holmes, seconded by Mr. Hays, That 
j Mr. Alexander Hamilton and Dr. Cole be addifd to the Rail- 
' road Committee—carried.
• The Council adjourned till nine o’clock to-morrow morning, 

to allow the above Committee time to report.
WILLIAM CHALK, Warden,

Hpron, Perth and Bruce.

STitACHAN AND BROTHER. 
Barrister aud Jittornies at Laic, «J*c,. !

Godkkicii C. W.

JOHN STKACIIAN Barrister and Alter- j 
ney at Law, Notary Public and Cuuvey-

AenCLÊXANDER WOOD STRACÏIAN, 1 
Attorney at Law, Solicitor in Chan*- I 

cory, Conveyancer.
Goderich, 17th November, 1851.

WILLIAM 1IODG1NS, 
ARCHITECT & CIVIL KNUIXKER i

Office 27, Dun das Street,
l.O.WO.Y, C. W. 

August iGth, 1852.
HORACE IlORTON,

[ Market square, G ode rich, J 
4 GENT tor the Provincial Mutual and \ 

J* General Insurance Office, Toronto,—- j 
Alee Agent for the St. Lawrence County

Council Room, Goderich, ? 
October 19th, 1852. $

The County Municipal Council met tor general purposes 
pursuant to advertisement to that effect.

PRESENT.
WILLIAM CHALK, Esq., Warden, in the Chair.

Messrs. MITCHELL, 
WALLACE, 
LAM B, 
CORBETT, 
WALKER,
GI BRINGS, 
COUR LEY, 
MILLER,

Messrs. HAMILTON, 
DAVIDSON, 
PEN PLAN’D, 
COLE,
RYAN,
McGOEY,
Hays,
HOLMES,

i5«30

SMITH,(Downie,) with G. ADAlK,Esq., Reeve for 
j Blanehard, in the place of J. ROBINSON, Esq., resigned; 
i also, Wra. ROBINSON, Esq., Deputy Reeve for the same 
! Township.'

9 Certificate of Township Clerk, Blanshar^, in favor of. 
! Mr. Adair, as having been appointed Reeve, and of his having
taken the oath of office.

10 Oath of office of Mr. William Robinson, and copy of 
Mut,i.l7ngden.burg, New York. ' Local j Collector’. Kotl, for the Township of Blau.hard.
Agent for Samuel Mo'ilson’s Old Rochester ^ 11 .Moved by Mr. Mitchell, seconded by Mr. Wallace.,
Nursery. July 1800. 22 That a committee of five be appointed to examine the certifi-
-------------------- -----------------------------—~ ! cates of the Reeve, and Deputy Reeve, from Blanshard, and

A. NASMYTH. I other papers connected therewith—earned. On a ballot being

FASHION A BLE TAILOR, ono door la^en the committee was declared to consixt of Messrs, llays,
West of W. K. Grace's St»'» Wr.t .... * _ ..................

Street Goderich.
Store, West 

v5-n 1Feb. 19, 1852.

THOMAS NICHOLLS,
BROKER AND G ENERAL AGENT. 
Agent for Ontario Marine <$• Fire In

surance Co.
NOTARY PUBLIC. ACCOUNTANT 

AND CONVEYANCER.
COMMISSIONER IN Q. B. kc.

INSURANCE effected on Houses, Ship- 
ping and Goods.

All kinds of Deeds correctly drawn, and 
Books and Accounts adjusted.

Office over the Treasury, Goderich. 
July 22, 1852. v5o26

Miller, Ilyan, Smith and Holmes.
12 Moved by Mr. Holmes, seconded by Mf..Hays, That 

the Council do adjourn until eleven o’clock to-morrow.
13 Moved in amendment by Mr. Smith, seconded by Mr.

Hamilton, That the Reeves from the Counly of Perth, adjourn 
to allow the proposals submitted by the Provisional Council of 
the Counly of Perth, to b ; taken into consideration by the 
Reeves of Huron and Bruce. f

The amendment was lost by a majority of five, the motion 
was consequently carried, and the Council adjourned in terms

port be adopted, on the yeas and nays being taken, there 
voted for the adoption of the Report Messrs. Mite bell, Wal
lace, Chalk, Smith (Downie) Gourley, Gibbings, Miller, Hill, 
Hamilton, Pentland, Davidson, Cole, McGoey, llays, Holmes, 
15. Against tbe Report, Messrs. Corbett, Lamb, Doig, 
Walker, Adair, Ryan, 6. The adoption of the Report was 
carried by a majority of uine.

The committee rose and tbe Warden resumed the chair.—- 
By-Law No. 5 entitled, “By-Law to authorize the Warden 
of the United Counties of Huron, Perth and Bruce, to issue 
Debentures in payment of twenty-five thousand shares of the 
Increased Capital Stock of the Brantford and Buffalo Joint 
Stock Railroad Company,” and which had been advertised in 
the Local newspapers for upwards of three months, containing 
the necessary notice in terms of the Statute, was read, and the 
report of the Committee on R§ni'WlM|jfiiUer» ag»ie read, when

17 Moved by Mr. Mitchell, seci 
That the By-Law now read do pass, 
the committee be confirmed. On the» 
taken, there voted, yeas Messrs. Mitrhe 
Lamb, Smith (Downie), Gourley, Gibblpg!
Hamilton, Pentland, Davidson/ColcMW 
17. Nays, Messrs. Corbett, 
motion was consequently carried by- *

WILLIAM CHALK
’€

Mr. Wallace, 
it Use Report of 

id nays being 
llacc. Rnstell, 
tr, Doig, Ilill, 
tys, Holmes, 

Van, 4. The 
of 13.
8L p. & b.

of the same.

Council RooMgtRhb October. 1852.
The Council met pursuant to adjot^iment, the Warden in 

the Chair, and the same parties present as in the forenoon.
18 Petition of Leonard Peck and others; was referred to 

Finance Committee.
19 Four documents from the Provisional Council of the 

County of Perth, were received, read, and referred to a com
mittee to be appointed.

20 Moved by Mr. Wallace, seconded by Mr. Rastall, 
That a Committee of five be appointed of the Reeves of Hu
ron and Bruce, to take into consideration the proposals of the 
Provisional Council of Perth, and report thereon—carried.— 
On a ballot being taken the Committee was declared to consist 
of Messrs. Hays, Wallace, Holmes, Lamb and Cole.

21 Three documents numbered 1, 2 and 3, were referred 
to Road and Bridge Committee.

22 Surveyor’s Report referred to Road and Bridge Com
mittee.

23 Specifications and plans of Maitland Bridge, were re
ferred to Road and Bridge Committee.

24 Moved by’Mr. Ryan, seconded by Mr. Pentland, That 
a Committee of five he appointed or. Roads and Bridges—car
ried. On a Ballot being taken, the Committee wa< declared 
to consist of Messrs. It van, Wallace, Mitchell, Miller and 
Hill.

The following documents were referred to the Finance Com
mittee.

25 Account of Messrs. Molesworth and Perceval, for 
Plans and sections of Wire Suspension Bridge.

6 Account ot Hugh Scobie, Esq., Stationery for Trea
surers Office.

27 Account of Hugh Scobie, Esq., for printing, &c.
28 do Huron Loyalist lor advertising. -1
29 do Huron Signal for advertising and printing.
30 Letter and account from John Galt, Esq.
31 Account (sudden breach) certified by Mr. Holmes.
32 do do do Mi. McGoey.
33 do Thomas Mowbray for building Bridge over

Wakens CreekY
31 Account of Thomas Rawland, printing.
35 do William McDonald, assisting County Sur

veyor.
3G do Joshua Calloway, repairing Bayfield Bridge.
37 do Henry Beacom, repairing Bridge between

Hullett and Goderich.
38 Account of. William Phillips, making crossway between 

Ashfield and Wawanosh.
39 Account of J. M. Graham, Stationery.
40 ùo William McDonald, (sudden breach) certi

fied (in part) by Mr. Mitchell.
41 Account of Charles McXicholl, (sudden breach) certi

fied by Mr. Mitchell.
42 Account of James Blake, (sudden bre acb)-cvrtificd by 

Mr. Ryan.
43 Memorandum relative to building Bridge over tbe Mail- 

land.
44 Moved by Mr. Sinilh, seconded by Mr. Miller, That 

| a Committee of Five on’Finance be appointed'—carried. On
a ballot being taken, the Committee was declared to consist ot 
Messrs. Hill, Smith, Holmes, Corbett and Cole.

The Council adjourned till nine o’clock to-morrow morning.
WILLIAM CHALK, Warden,

Huron, Perth an 1 Bruce.

WILLIAM CHALK, Warden,
Huron, Perth and Bruce.

mmm& kiotjeil,
W EST STREET, GODERICH, 

(Near the Market Square,)
BY MESSRS. JOHN & ROBT. DONOGII.

GOOD Accommoda none for Travellers, and 
an attentive Hostler at all times, to take 

charge of Teams.
Goderich, Dec. C, 1850. 43—tf

WASHINGTON 
Farmers’ Mutual Insurance Co., 

Capital $1,000,000.
"K^ZRA HOPKINS, Hamilton, Agent for 
*a-J the Counties of VVaterloo and Huron. 

August 27, 1850. 3vl5

MR. JOHN MACARA. 
"BARRISTER, Solicitor in Chancery, 

Attorncy-at-Law, Conveyancer, kc. 
kc. Office : Ontario Buildings, King-St. 
opposite the Gore Bank, and the Bank of 
British North America. Hamilton. 4 10

Council Room, Go 
20tl^'>ctober, 1852.

aODEUICH,

The Council met.
PRESE^hfw^^V^

WILLIAM CHALK, Esq./warden, in the Chair.

Mossrs. MITCHELL, 
WALLACE, 
KASTALL, 
CORBETT. 
SMITH, (Downie) 
GOURLEY, 
GIBBINGS, 
MILLER,
RYAN,
DOIG,

Mee.ri. WALKER, 
HILL,
HAMILTON, 
PENTLAND, 
DAVIDSON, 
COLE, 
LAMB. 
McGOEY, 
IIAYS. 
HOLMES,

M*. T. N. MOLESWORTH, 
F1IV1L ENGINEER »nd Provincial Land 
\M Surveyor, Goderich,

April 30, 1854. v4nll

DR. HYNDMAN,

IUJCK’S TAVERN, London Road.
Mv IHfil V 1» V2

JAMES WOODS,
>4 UCTIONEEtt, ie prepared to attend 

Public Sale» in any part of tho United 
Counties, on moderate terme.

Stratford, May 1850. v4-014

PETER BUCIIANANj TAILOR. 
]\EXT door to H. B. O’Connor’s Store, 

Weal Street, Goderich. Clothes made 
and repaired, and cutting done on the «hot
test notice, and moat liberal terms. 

December 3rd, 1851. v4n42

TOB PRINTING of every description, neatly 
U and promptly executed at this office. 

December 21L

The minutes of yesterday were rend aud apnroved of..
14 Report of the Committee appointed to report on the 

election of the Reeve and Deputy lteeve 1er Blanshard, was 
received read and adopted.

Mr. Adair Reeve lor Blanshard took bin scat at the Coun
cil Board.

The Council adjourned till four o’clock, P. M.
WILLIAM CHALK, Warden, IL, P. & B.

Council Room, 20th October, 1852. 
The Council met pursuant to adjournment from yesterday to 

take inly consideration the special business upon which yester
day’s meeting was called, relative to the passing ol the By- 
Law for raising £ 125,000.

PRESENT.
WILLIAM CIIALK, Esq., Warden, in the Chair.

Mcpvrs. M1TC.IIELL, 
WAIT M’P 
RASTALL, 
CORBETT, 
SMITH, (Downie,) 
GOURLEY, 
GIBBINGS, 
MILLER,
RYAN,
ADAIR,
DOIG.

Messrs. WALKER, 
HILL,
!! ' MU.Trv. 
PENTLAND, 
DAVIDSON, 
COLE, 
LAMB, 
McGOEY, 
HAYS, 
HOLMES,

15 Report on Railroad matters was received read and 
referred to a committee of the whole. The Warden nomi
nated Mr. Rastall to the Chair. T

If, Report of the Committee was read, when it was moved 
\y Mr. Mitchell, seconded by Mr. Wallace. That the lie*

Council Room, Goderich, ) 
21st October, 1852 )

The Council met.
PRESENT ’.

WILLIAM CHALK, Esq., Warden, in the Chair.

Messrs. MITCHELL, 
RASTALL, 
GIÜHIML8, 
HOUR LAY, 
MILLER, 
DOIG, 
WALKER, 
ADAIR, 
PENTLAND. 
WALLACE,

Messrs. DAVIDSON, 
RYAN.
McGOEY,
COLE.
HOLMES,
LAMB,
HAYS,
SMITH (D >\vniej
HAMILTON,
111LL.

The minutes of yesterday were read over and approved ol.
45 Petition of Isaac Adamson and others, referred to Road 

and Bridge Committee.
46 Letter titid other documents from Commissioner of 

Canada Company, referred to Finance Committee.
47 Treasurer’s Report, Abstract of accounts to l<t Oc

tober, amt correspondence with Canada Company — rc terre d 
to Fipance Committee. \

48 Moved by Air. Gourlay, seconded by Mr. Doig, a hat 
whereas the late George Brown, Senior, Esq., was one ot the 
Sureties of George Brown, Junior, Esq., Treasurer of the 
United Counties ot Huron, Perth and l’nice, (hi* Council 
therefore require that George Brown, .Junior, Fv]., Kmisli a 
Bond with Sureties to the satisfaction of the \\ arden and 
Council for his office as Treasurer of these C ourdies—carried.

-.49 Moved by Mr. Hays, seconded by Mr. Wallace, 1 bat 
whereas the W arden of these Counties was instructed by this 
Council to sign certain Debentures to thc.ntno'int ol .1510,000 
for the purpose of Gravelling the leading roads in these Coun
ties, and whereas the Warden did sign such Debentures, and 
when as the By-Law authorizing such, has been repealed, tins 
Council, therefore, request that liie xtmtT >eutiitüiuV o-gut 
before this Council and destroyed—carried.

50 Moved by Mr. Walker, seconded by Mr. Corbett,
mat iiic uu.Ttjv,:,' . L, ‘ • * tr, |.,f the contract of build
ing the Bridge on the Big Sauble between the lownships ol 
Stephen and McGillivray immediately—referred fo Road and 
Bridge Committee.

51 Moved by Mr. Pentland, seconded by Mr. Davidson, 
That the line ol Road betwixt the Townships of Ashtield and 
Wawanosh, and betwixt the Townships of W awanosh and 
Colborne be included in the line of Road to which the By-Law 
for sudden breaches will apply—referred to Road and Bridge 
Committee.

52 Moved by Mr. Hill, seconded by Mr. Gourlay, That 
the County Surveyor be instructed to put the Bridge over the 
River Thames at Mitchell in such a slate of repair as will rcu-

UNDER THD STUMP.

OR SAMPSON KEPPEr’s COURTSHIP.

Any shrewd observer of men and man
ners would have immortalized his name in 
Grassborough, byecxplainingeelearly and sa
tisfactorily why Mr. Sampson Kepper re
mained a bachelor at the age of two score.

The facts of the case are as follows we 
think;—

Samson Kepper, Esq., at five and swen- 
ty, was looked upon as a prize by ail the 
marriageable young ladies of Grassborough 
—possessed of good looks, an excellent 
farm, pgreeable manners, and a large com
fortable house, a pair of whiskers, and two 
yoke of oxen, Samson could have taken his 
pick among the maidens of Grassboro’ 
any one of whom would have been delight
ed with his preference, lie was a kind 
hearted man, was Sampson; and I have of
ten heard him described as having distin
guished fondness for gooseberry pies, nice 
children, line horses and ladies in gene
ra!.

At that very delightful age—five and 20- 
—he actually betrayed an inclination for 
conjugal happiness.

He commenced paying his distresses to 
the amiable Miss Lucretia Lane; a worthy 
and pretty lady; who it was said by every 
body—except a multitude of rival beauties, 
would make him a most excellent and ami
able wife.

Now Sampson waited on Lucretia—and 
courted her, as the Grassborough gossips 
termed it for five years; and it was well 
known to Samson’s friends that more than 
fifty times he was on the point of offering 
her his hand.

But Samson did not make such an offer 
for reasons which Grassboro would, have 
been glad to know.

The Lanes lost patience with the heir of 
the house of Kepper. J^ucretia, they said 
was at his disposal; but they could see no 
sense in requiring years to make up his miud 
to marry.

They threw out certain hints, which of
fended Samson and distressed his faithful 
mistress; hints designed to hasten the ap
proach of lazy-paccd hymen, but which had 
the effect of a chilling shower bath on the 
ardour of Mr. Kepper. lie avoided her 
sight for a month. At the end of that 
time convinced of the impossibility ol living 
without her, he called upou her oue Sunday 
night, as in former days. To his astonish
ment he found her occupying the little par
lour in company with Mr. Brooks a wealthy 
widower of thirty five.

Mr. Brooks and Lucretia sat together 
in the chimney corner, and Samson in a seat 
opposite.

Fine evening, said Samson in an awful

‘ Nay,’ said Lucretia changing color ra
pidly and then casting a glance at the hack 
log.

it was snowing aud blowing at a great 
rate.

The widower settled down his chin in his 
neck cloth; with a pompeus air, aud tried 
to look unconcerned.

Lucretia changed colour, coughed and 
moved about in. her chair, as if shediad 
eaten something which had distressed her 
while Mr. Kepper glanced uneasily from 
his hat to the door, and back; twirled his 
thumbs, picked his teeth, pulled up his shirt 
collar, wriggléd around on his chair as 
though he had sat down on a kettle ol hot 
.soap, and dare not rise,—and acted like any 
timid young man, who intended to go to an 
oyster supper, should find himself snugly en
sconced in the centre of a » Quaker meel-

« Nice young man,—Mr. Kepper,’ ob
served the widower, glancing at Lucretia, 
and laying his arm upon the back of her 
seat.

* Nay,’ said she placing a stick on tbe
fire. ***

Mr. Brooks then happened to perceive 
that the glow of the fire made her cheeks 
red.

1 Used to be pretty neighbourly, I under
stand V

‘ Yes»’
Lucretia was crimson.
‘ Only a friend I suppose*’
4 Oh, no.’
4 Hem ! and if I should—that is, if any

one else should wish to many---------
4 What.’
< If any one else should wish to marry you 

wav, 1 suppose that he would be in the way

* I don’t know why he should,’faltered 
Lucretia.

The widowers arm slipped from the top 
of the chair, aud fi ll, sômehow, around her 
waist; and the widower being an absent 
minded man, neglected to put it back

Would anything else be in the way, my 
dear V

‘That’s according’------
‘Oh how the fire did glow into Lucrelia’s 

face.
According to who the person is, and

Tlie"clasp of tbe arm arouod her tighten- ! order lbal block' mi8hl be l‘l,eed und,r “

ed.

disturb tbe pesee 
bad been living eponM*!^ —7
Besides, Jane, bis sistet,------
bis brut hr r-i,-.-law. who ht* 
uu Lis irresolute mind. 
assuming such a responsibiHy,^^'*** 
monial station would of ceurae

* I should be so glad to see
and happy, dear,’ Mrs. Bonker ««44 
• for notwithstanding all our ^
ydfo, I am afraid you are often 44. 
satisfied with our present mode of liw»

* Oh, I can assure, you, again, sistcij^ 
ticipate your attention»,’ Samson wouR

< And I am sure we delight. Still 11 
desire to marry, take somebody worthy 
you and there is nothing would suit ml 
better.

< But Mrs Brooks.’
* A widow of six children! 1 beg ofyoü 

if you value your peace of mind, don’t marry 
another man’s family. Look for somebody 
else.’ ’ '

Jane could safely give her brother this 
advice, for she well knew he would never 
marry any one but Lucretia.

4 So Samson hesitated. Although he 
sighed for the widow, he felt that it would 
he ungrateful of him to marry against the 
wishes of those who did everythingto make 
him happy; who were so kind and disinter-* 
csted in furnishing his comfort; and who 
thought so. little of the proporty which 
would fall to them, provided that he died a 
bachelor, and they were perfectly willing

•almost anxious—that he should marry— 
anybody except a widow with six children.

Such was the state of affairs, when Sam-* 
son went one day to cut a saw-log out of 
the trunk of a large maple, which the wind 
had torn up by the roots, not far from the 
House. Having thrown his vest on the 
ground, and rolled up his sleeves, Mr* 
Kepper commenced chopping off the log, 
about eight feet from the butt.

It was a ‘bard job,’ Samson afterwards 
said—and as the sun came pouring down 
upon him, Ve was quite exhausted, and 
heated. Leaving the main portion of the 
tr mik hanging by a ‘chip’ to the stem, in

‘Ah hem.’
A poke at the lire.
‘if it was ITee*

* ‘ You?’
‘ Yes.’
‘ You,’ ha, there is no danger of that,

1 guess,’ said Lucretia, trying to laugh it-.
off.

Another movement of Ihe arm^ and Lu
cretia* s head lay upon the widowers shoul-

‘ I am in earnest,’ exclamed the widow
er. ,

‘ OL! I didn't suppose—if that's the case 
stammered Lucretia, pretending to struggle 
a little.

This alTorded the widower an excuse to 
clasp her waist-tighter.

He laid his whiskers against her wet 
check, to the imminent peril of Samson's 
future happiness, and the smoothness of his j by the exhumed roots of the tree.

to keep it from falling quite to the groundt 
Samson struck his axe into the log. and be
gan to look for a shady place to sit down.

Near by grew a stately basswood, from 
the roots of which sprung up a luxuriant 
growth of shoots, surrounding the parent 
tree. Reflecting that these would not only 
shade him from the sun, but also serve as 
a protection again-! Ijïe swarm of flies, he 
determined to find a resting-place among 
them, and began accordingly to push them 
aside,in search of the most comfortable spot* 

At that moment a chirping of a squirrel 
attracted his attention to the vast mass of 
of earth, which adhered to the upturned 
roots of a fallen tree. The little animal 
was sitting on the Dimmit of this m:i“s, talk
ing saucily to Mr. Kepper, tylio thinking of 
the corn it would consume" the coming ap- 
turnn. picked up a club, and with a well aim- 

1 ed blow, knocked it into the deep cavity Iclt
Mr.

‘ Hem,’ thought I'd call in, and see how 
you were, observed Samson, after a long 
pause, turning in his chair aad crossing his
legs.

4 Thank you—hope you will -come often 
said Lucretia.

Not another word was spoken for half-an . 
hour.

At length Samson, after a series of LVe- ! suddenly, leav 
hems,’ and anxious glances fit. j three children

Kepper, with an eye to pleasing his little 
nephews, jumped into the hollow picked the 
kicking squrriel out of the mud, and having 
thrown it down by his vest, proceeded td 
ensconce himself in the bushes.

Mr. Kepper found a most comfortable 
spot where he was quite concealed from 
the sun and flies; and there leaning himself 
against the ancient basswood, he indulged 
in a reverie, in which a nice widow, a de
lightful family of children, were charmingly 
mixed up together.

Mr. Kepper was started Irom his pleas
ant reflections bv a dull cracking-sound,in 
the direction of lhe tree on which he had 
been chopping; and pushing aside tiw bush
es, he saw the ‘clup' breaking, hv which lie 

i lnd It ft the log hanging to the stump, 
j « Tirol* g.»!» llw I05 giMeidj’ l-a 

muttered with some impt-tieure.
No sooner lnd he spoken than the trunk 

dropped ofl*, and in tanlaurously the huge 
■I mass of roots an I earth overbalancing the 

her "for a period of live j stump, which was no longer attached to the 
j.tree-, turned slowly hack and with a heavy 
report, into ils original he AT

« Tim dogT ’muttered Samson, “ it is 
liicky 1 didn't happen to hr picking that 

hollow just at that

own Sunday Tllckey", aiiJ then you might 
have heard a kiss.

‘ You say you will have me, exclaimed 
he.’

‘ If you want me to------
She thought of Samson and hesitated ; 

she had a lingering regard for that gentle-, 
man, hut then he had really exhausted her 
patience.

Samson was certainly a desirable man, 
blit she was twenty three. It would be in
deed sweet lo become Mrs kepper, but 
to think i f becoming an old maid was aw
ful.

The w idowers allied ions at that mo
ment struck Lucretia as a happy medium,a 
comfortable certainly, although they pro
mised no u.'iyoiimiun" happiness; and she 
murmured—-—

‘ I will,’.
And this is the manner in which Samson 

through a habit of loo much caution aud in
decision lost the fairest maiden in Grass bo
ro' after court in;

Mr. Brooks took his young bride home, 
to.fill the place of a mother to three chil
dren; and Samson, who had a married sis
ter, with a family, in straitened rirciun- 
stances,resolved to give his poor relations a 
home in his house and live with them an old 
bachelor to the end of Lis days.

On loosing Lucretia, Samson in despair, 
had made a vow lo never marry or attempt 
it.

Time rolled on. 
however, Mr. kepper 
consider his vows.

Mr. Brooks was taw -ick on 1 died 
ig- Lucretia tlie mother of 
and the step mother of as

his hat, managed to summon courage lo j many more. ^\umon was very fond ol
In! Iren, and Lucretia w asTtibre of an angel

squinel out of the 
time!’

Ami lie .liuil'lm il in ll'ink «liai a liorrl l 
J.-ain In le ciu-hcM an avalanclirol'
metis and cln>.

Mr. Kepper how.n r, rA still, and wait 
"1 soon lost in another reverie, Iroin which ho 

• • • w as aroused by n most extraordinary occur-
Kight years afterwards reucc.

liai occasion tore- j ll afl.-nvarJ- a;r' tint >> me*.
'• - • [du. . i.iic'J III in," 1.I.0 was .1 wu* rcjiim-

Iinar bv, bail twice or liiric»
• S III |’:n .iivv.'tinn uf lit» fallen:..,u

I lr.ee-

sa,--
« Guess I'll he gotng,’ and a move for tin 

door.
« W Lit is the hurry V asked Lucretia in 

a feeble voice.
Onothing particular—guess that I had 

—had much better be agoing. (»ood eve
ning.

2 eight.
Stumbling over a chair in Ins endeavors 

to appear unconcerned, ,and buttoning on the 
,i«ht hand lappcl of his stui tout to the left 
hand tassel of his dress coat; an error he 
did not discover till he reached his own door 
—he took his departure leaving Lueveaiu 
with the widower in a ragu’.r courting_atti
tude.

No sooner was our hero gone, than Miss 
Lane, who kept gradually hitching her seat 
from the widower, made «tu errand to the 
lire, yn excuoi) lor hiU hing it back again.

in Lis cjvs than ever.
He visited her, carried presents to her 

children, an 1 did all in his power to console 
her in lier 1»Bliclion: and the young widow 
dried her tears, planted seine flowers on ti e ^ 
grave of her lamented Brooks, and smiled In'*ax%* 
vucouragely upon her former lover. 1 s*un,d u,‘

I In; in - Hies - 
I axe lit 1 >u:.,,r. Air2 " , 
j after, ai.J >W that

r tbe roof*
wbile sUrilcJ bj » -I.i-.tli. ■ >Tt rmnr«——

A*l’l-opU' began to- talk again.

I Sion, lie luoi.i"J a;;:.ni. aii'l in-iieM the stump
1 tamed lei.th ,< motor»1 Mr‘ 1,u"‘

,i cti aii'l in.|!,irc.l lor tii-. brother- 
I’. look 1 ti 1.1 the direction of the 
l ..wing nob-.IT. Mr. Svines

J.IJIML U [ ■ ■1 "n.wri- - -

now, at all event', said the gossips.

Two years passed; every body was puz
zled; and the fact that Mr. Kepper was a 
bachelor of forty, was a mystery. Samson 
had not h -r.i cured ol his old habit of pro
crastination.

To marry the mother of six children, and 
to take her arid them home- for Samson 
could 1:1 v r have made up his mind to settle 
down on the Brooks estate—would be to

■r*s but ketchcd under hie41 bet Kepi" 
butt of Hut tree!’

, M,., linger Ili.m-l.t it ro.il.1 notbe(b»t
• Sj-m,•«*>»«!. J l.iii, tl.at tbe la.l liir.f bevi"
I Mr. K. be was ia tbe bale, boll.J»» toll»
! spot. , .. " ‘
j «(.ood.tiord !’ uieil Sj-mes, ‘ ber» 11

reket — ttierc’s bis axe—1 vow, be*» »
J"*'
soa»r.

‘ Imposhild
1 v. 4 Vaii’l dm.’

sui.l Mr. llualiur ucrvouK


